How to find a good website for research.

START HERE

Safe Search
(Kid Rex, Duck Duck Go, Yahooligans or Google Safe Search)

Check: On Topic?

YES! Check: Web Extension

Big, well-known company whose reputation depends on giving good information. Example: Discovery Channel, National Geographic

.gov .edu

Check: Purpose of this website?

Check: Author's Qualifications

Has a degree in this field?

.com .org

Check: Educate or Inform

Educate or Inform

Check: Last Update

Last Update

Check: Author's Qualifications

Author's Qualifications

Check: Purpose of this website?

Purpose of this website?

Check: Big, well-known company whose reputation depends on giving good information.

Big, well-known company whose reputation depends on giving good information.

Check: .gov .edu

.gov .edu

Check: Purpose of this website?

Purpose of this website?

Check: .gov .edu

 gubernatorial elections

Too old

Recent OR ok for that topic.

Check: Big, well-known company whose reputation depends on giving good information.

Big, well-known company whose reputation depends on giving good information.

Check: .gov .edu
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